
Green Team Minutes 
12/12/2022 

By Zoom 
In attendance: Sally Rogers, Charlie Weedon, Dave Hussong, Sandy Tosi 

 

 

 
Called to Order: 7:03I 
 

1) EV STATIONS  
Maureen wanted to gage interest in her new initiative to install 8-10 
EV charging stations in town.  She has gotten two grants to cover 
the cost of the stations completely.  We are all for it. Wonder if 
businesses like the Vanilla Bean or Baker’s Dozen could host one of 
the stations or do they have to be in public places. 

  
  

2) Movie Nights: are we doing them.  Yes. We picked a few to preview 
as follows. Please send links to others you may have found.  Please 
all watch them. 
 
Meeting 12/19 (next Monday) to make a decision on which 3 movies 
to show in Feb., Mar., and April. 

        
Ideas for movies: 
 
Seaspiracy 
https://www.netflix.com/title/81014008      
 
The Current State of Electric Cars 
https://evmojo.com/best-electric-car-documentaries/ - tesla-hell-of-a-ride-
2020 
 
Dave has some on home heating and will send the links 
 
https://foodwastemovie.com/ 
Just Eat It; A Food Waste Story 
https://www.amazon.com/Just-Eat-It-Waste-Story/dp/B016W3SEKQ 
 

3) Kate Donnelly is having two Sierra Club Webinars this winter (not 
scheduled yet): 

 a)Home insulation 
b) converting to heat pumps 
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Charlie spoke with Sarah Heminway who wants meetings after Kate’s 
webinars with speakers to talk about the topics. We wonder if industry 
experts can be located.:  
 Steve Lewis 
 Installers? Charlie will see if there are some who could 
come to speak at that meeting. 
  
Speakers for the movies?  WInston? Charlie will contact Tima to contact 
Winston again. 
  
New Transfer station update:  No update 
  
  
Solar House Tour: Nancy, Charlie and Sally.   

Sally will call Nancy to set up a date to plan.  
 Charlie will check with PACE to see how they ran their house tours. 

      Make a date tonight to meet and start planning: TBA We’ll then set up a 
date. 
  
Adjourned at 8:19 
 
 
Submitted by Sally Rogers, secretary, Pomfret Green Team 


